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inviting theni to acquire an equity interest, as well whlch Urne Mr. Pepin sald: "Canada's abllty ta
as to provide certain financial and marketing co- maintain and expand its vital export trade wlth count-
operation. -International Nickel will b. responsible tries la the metrlc sphere will directly benefit from
for the design, construction, operation and manage- conversion."
ment of the project.: The White Paper atatcd: "The Government be-

lieves that adoption of the metric system of measure-
TESTING IN CANADA ment la ultlmately inevitable, and desirable, for
The compsuy has drllled more than 1,900 drill Canada ... the Federal Governmeut should assume the
holes - totalllng 35,000 meters - lu the. Soroako ares lcsding raie in planning sud la the. proceas of
alone since drilliug began there ia 1969. Two bulk change."
samrples - ane from the Soroako ares sud anc froni The. Mînister pointed out that no leglalative
the. Pomalsa ares - each weighlng 2,000 tons, have action la contemplsted that would make mandatory a
beeu shlpped ta, INCO Canada'a research stations general use of metric la place of lnch-pound unita.
and lab>ratories ini Ontario for bath laboratory aud
pilot-plant tcsting. Wotk continues also on a develop-
ment study coverlug engineering, marketing, fluanclal PRESERVATION 0F WILD WATERS
and processiug elements for the. proposed project.
While certain prellminary work is currently under wsy, Wlld rivera ia northwesteru Canada wlll b.
construction canuat begin until matters are finallzed studled thia summer ta document their natural values
followlng completion of the developaient study. The. sud recreational potential, Mr. jean Chrétien, Minister
study la expected ta b. completed about the end of of Indieu Affairsansd Nartiieru Development, an-
the. year. uouuced recently.

It la presently coutemplated that the. fîrst stage A pilot project af the Department's National aud
of the. project would invalv~e the. constructian of Historie Parka Branch, thia study, whlch will take
facilities ta produce about 50 million pounda of three-and-a-half montha, la being conceutrated on
nickel a year ln the fanm of meatte with initial pro- 20 major, wild rivera lu the. Yukon Territary. If tinie
duction plauucd for Uic mld-1970s. permuta, investigations may exteud ta some rivera lu

the. Makenzie District of the. Narthwest Ternitarles.
COSTS The. tenu <'wlld" refera ta a river that la stillin its
Capital costs for the. first stage of tie project sud naturel state, sud hs not been altered iiy dams,
rcquircd infrastructure will not b. defined until thie diversions, water-deteriaratlon or other changea.
developmeut study la completcd. A rough prellminary T'M. purpose of the study, which began on June 1,
estimate indicates that these coats cauld be in the la ta ensure that future allocation of the. resources of
order of $200 million. ;The company estimates that it these rivera la made with the. full knowledge of their
will have speut sanie $15 million by the. eud of 1971 total recreational potentiel sud naturel sîgulfîcauce.
on exploration sud development actîvîtîca.... Prelimluary hydro-electric studies have becu cam-

pleted ou some of them by the. Nortiieru Econamlc

METRIC CONVERSION COMMISSION Devclopmcnt Brauch of the. Department.

Establishment of a Preparatory Commission for STUDENT PARTICIPATION
Metric Conversion was annouuced recently by Mr. The aurvey la belng carried out by 16 uulverslty
Jean-Luc Pepiu, Mînister of Industry, Trade sud studeuts who arc canaelng the. waterways sud docu-
Commerce. mentlug their condition, potential for recreation, sud

The. Comission, compased of 15 part-tme mcm- hlstorlc laudmarks along their course.
bers sud a fuil-time chairman, will initiate, co- They are St present surveylug the. Yukon, the.
ordinate and undertake luveatilsations. survevsand major river lu the Yukon Territory, sud will next


